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\
ET'RATSI SIGNS SUPPLY COIITRACT hIITH U. S. ATOMIC ENER.CY COI,IMISSION

I{AsltuteroN, D. C., May 25, Lg66 -- The supply Agency of, the European Atomic Energy ",.,
i,.rf;r

comlseLon (Euraton) si8ned on May 23 a contract wlth the unlted states Atomic lr

Energy ComleeLon (USAEC) for enrlched uranium destined for a reacgor in Llngen , ,,,i

Gernany.

The contract, slgned under the U.S. - Euratom Cooperation.Agreeuent, provldea

for dellvery of 970 ktLograms of U-235 contained in uranlurn enriched to 1.68 and

2.34 Percent. The uranium, valued at $7.4 mllllon will be used {n the Z5O l.firE

power reactor of bolling wacer type owned by the Kernkraftwerk Lingen GilBH (KI.IL).

the Euraton Supply Agency also etgned on llay 23 a contract ulth the con-

Etructots of the Llngen reactor, the Allgeneine ElektriziraetB Gesellschaft (AEG),

for trensfer to theu of the fuel supplled by the USAEC.

'The Euraton contract wlth the USAEC comes under a U.S. ad hoc barter arrarge-

oent accordlug to which natural uraniun wllL be given as partl.al paynent for the

enrtched uaterlal to be dellvered, On January L, L969, che USAEC'a "toll enrich-

oent pollcyt' wl1l go into effect, 80 that the U.s. w111, as a pald servlce,

enrlch natural uraniun owned and supplted by foreign and domestic users.

Along wlth all other nuclear naterlals supplied or produced ln the Comunlty,

the fuel eupplled under this contract Le subJeet to the Euratom securtty control

eysteo wtrtch a8sureo use of the materlals for peaceful purposes as prescrlbed ln

th8 U.S. - Euratom Cooperation Agreenent.
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